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By Madame Savaric
Paris Aujpttt tot jyoy

The difference between millinery In
Purl and In America Is that French
women buy a few hats at a time and
buy a new collection every few week
American women buy all their hate for
a season at the beginning of the aeaeon
French women may wear expensive
millinery or cheap millinery but it 1la
always fresh and stylish looking Mid¬

way In any season In America half the
women are wearing hat that coat a

i 10tN to start with but have become
frayed andftumjiy rwllh ai 1 r rt e

Caroline nebouxa latest fad In a high
t draped turban ttiat hu a tendency to

droop over one eye This li combined
with a coarse net with very large mesh
and has a high standing brush aigrette
In th4 back This tame turban hl shownlbytatnprices Even at the June races
hate of huge alxe with Immense crowns
of draped velvet made an almost uni ¬

vera appearance and practically every
one was adorned with a perfectly enor
moua aigrette In hush brush shape Dig
hats are ahown at all the houses and
they are worn by women who like them
and who are gowned to suit the large
picture + Chapel Dut the sharp con ¬

trait lot the amalllah turban With Its
very high crown IIs likely to give that
styli sudden and wide vogue for tell

I

The belt dressed woman In Paris liI

Ccclle SnreL She IIs wearing a large tur-
ban

¬

with a high crown that IIs higher
at the back than In front and a deep
brim turned up sharply all round which
Is also higher at the back than In front
Both brim and crown are fluted and the
aigrette Is big and brush shaped

Small Louis XVI shapes are shown
also Continentals both large and small
are In to stay Feather hats show all
the trimming from the back Many hate
are of molt faced with velvet or of
bengaline that has a large rep ale
faced with velvet The prevailing col
Orsiare royal blue Englliluniustard and
navy No one ever saw so many al ¬

grettes and paradise plumes The
flowers are huge Irises tulip poppies
and roses all of extraordinary size
1hEL beautiful Combination In one hat-
that hO gone to Amerlea Iis Isngtish

gretplat4Diet
brilliant blue Another IIs greenish bengu
line trimmed wlttf Immense blue plumes
going from a draped crown of moire
straight across the back j

The great novelty of the millinery
world Is twotoned mallnes The mil ¬

liner goods manufacturers have tried
for years io get this changeant effect In
mallnes with nothing but failures to
show for their efforts People said It
IsI useless to try any longer but the
lovely new twotoned matinee have ar ¬

rived seta win bo UMd ft good deal for
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made their usual irresistible
appeal to the feminine portion
of Paducahs population at
our opening last weekand
many prders are being receiv¬

ed for them daily Though
Gold Medal hats are always

instinct with refined good
taste never have these famous

early fall made Into high draped crowns
with velvet brims

The colorings In plumes and aigrettes
are light royal blue darker royal navies
prunelle IIs much shown Blues In nil
tints dark purples prunelle gray blue

Always blue predominating ls whatr
one hears on all sides Cock feathers
are so much vhown on hats that boLaot
the same will alto Ixj worn Large chif ¬

ton scarf bordered with the same
shades ofmarabout are new and smart

Satin In canard duck blue and oth ¬

er pretty shades covered on one side
with chiffon and handled with natural
marabout In wlde searf > effett are fermi
pretty Long scarf of lace chiffon or
ntln or sonic two of these materials In

combination trimmed with four rows of
marabout roast at wholesale 40 francs

100 They are being shown at the
rtnliloniblo milliners At ISO francs

ISO and selling like hot cakes
It Is going to be great velvet sea ¬

0nNIn every division of dressVelvet
mugs with a touch only of fur are be ¬

ing uttered by the milliners to match
toques of velvet and fur

The faxhlefcable net veils are huge mesh
spider webs very soft woven with big
open spaces costing francs to 40 francs
a yard and Chantllly late veils The lat ¬

ter la black white navy mustard and
beige are In such demand that veil mak ¬

ers are aold up weeks ahead
e

I

designers so demonstrated their ability as in the display for the present
I season The pattern hats we show are truly gems of the milliners art

We show also any number ot beautiful readytowear hats every

one of them up to the last moment of the mode Prices as our pat¬

4 rons know are unusually moderate
We hope to have the pleasure of seeing you while our display is

at itsbest

MRS JW SHERRILL
r 312 BROADWAY
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has come to be the recog-
nized

¬

hcdquarteri for thosV
important little dress aeeestt
sories off which every woman Q

appreciates the value
n

OUR showing1 tthis1 seaaori is un-

surpassed Elaborate dis ¬

plays of Barrettes Bandeaux and
all the new imported novelties
which the fashion centers feature
so prominentlydainty things in
jewelry which will delight
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II The Fashion Shop

extends a cordial invitation to

5 her friends and patrons to call f

and enjoy an inspection of the-
ft

i

beautiful new pattern and street Ji

Ji hats which have been evolved ttII

ft for their edification this season
j

It Conspicuous willi l 1 he found a-

ft
0 I

7 complete showing of the new
willowplume trimmed hats as

QQItylel as
in

some
fur trimmed

advance
turbans > IreadyyI worthy coats skirts and waists

in all the styles which arc find ¬

5 ing favor with the fashionable
K people this fall
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I Those Charming New Types in l f
>

q-

QQ
> Fall Millinery

Q are shown to best advantage in the beauti i

t
fi ful display which is now being made by y

MISS ZULA COBBS > J

THESE STYLES are meeting with the instant approbation of tasteful t
isiswomen and we are prepared to meet the heav demand already in evidence

The Caroline Rtfioux the new high draped turban
The Continentals t in the various graceful shapes
The Llchlmsltlr and Franca models all the late colorings
As well as a comprehensive showing of the exclusive Rurgesser and

Castle tailored hats > i

In your quest for the new and the stylish we cordially invite you to
make this your first stofpiiig place

I

U MISS ZULA COBBS 329 BroadwayU WIJII

MRS A iCCLARKe
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French and Domestic Patterns
And

>
J v

Novelties in All Forms of Millinery Upto
Date Heir Goods a Specialty e
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